
......... STA RR

T he Sttdy and Travel- Abroad
ReernQ Foonà, - I the OfficeOf

Student Affairs,, ROOM 225 AthabascSa
Hall.

OPEN:
Monvday - Frlday

8:»Oam- - 1200Pm.
1:MOPm -4:30OPm

AND, for your convenience
now remaining open 'tîli-8:00
Pm eýac.h.Weclnesday evening.

Summer Programs 1982
- Sweclen
- Switzerland
- City of London Polytechnic

-Centre for Thgory in the Humanities
and Social Sciences in Perugia, ltaly
- Denmnark
- Adventure in Learning

France, Greece, China, Kenya,- Sri
Lanka,

taly, England, ItalylYugoslavia, Nepal,
Spain, Hawaii,. Samoa/Fiji,.

Peru/Ecuador,
England, New Z-ealand/Fiji and Central

Europe
-Can-Learn Vacations/Studytours

China, taly, France
-United States

Mnneapois/St. Paul
Amherst, Mass.
Cambridge, Mass.

-Alberta-Quebec- Student Employ-
ment Exchange

PLUS'SPRING SEMESTER - SWEDEN,
13 (Çtbhg NowI)

Escaping from brutal ýi
1 havie 'write etur twsttuciure, this wouild Oct-S

reply tô he nonsense contined in -drect assauit on frése " -d in'
LUgee Plawiuk's letter in the >tself, thus 'if the, ma)oiîtý of

Fe. 7th Gué.,twy, as I feel that people were tle agret 1te thîs, it
sSncorie bèuides- a -ccnfirmed would bc legitimate te pass such, a
feminist (afïer ali, a couple years làw.
ago, Ms. ýbizon and 1 were on The jerivy Falweils and Max
opposite sies -in one of the Solbrekkens of the workl mnay do
perennial abortion debaïes in the many things that are open ce
Gateway> ought te speak out qustion, but 1 arn tired of hea ring
agaiost it.th nonsenscal assertion that ail

When a bookstcre seeks te fornaà-of censorship are incom-
cater to a specific market, then patible with free speech.
naturally they will avoid carrying One canquarrelwith support
miterial inappropriate to the to the Salvadorean insurgents on
market they seek te serve: a political grounds, L.e, that a
petition, rather 'than siltter- Communist dictatorship is
writing campaign, however, was forever, because it is protected by
prébably a more public way than The Bomb, whereas right-wing
neoessary to obtainthewithdrawal dictators corne and go. However,
of these titles.' if the members of the Women's

1.Fret speech is the righr cf Centre honestly believe that they
everyone to safely advocate any are tht legitimate representatives
point of view, any opinion, nu of an oppressed mass struggling
matter huw unpopular. Thus, it is for escape f rom brutal tyranny,
flot the right. say, te plant a then 1 must say that 1 was unaware
hidden camnera in a locker room' that the WomensCenter opposed
and publish thé resuits, or te violence in such circumstances..
publish the secret ciphers of one's Tht only anti-violence position
country. Divulgirig information is that extreme that jumps te mind
an action, and thcre can be rights, is that of jesus in the Bible: do
f rom privacy tô copright. that gw ediruthue i t hate ou; if

g venership o nomto
ife0 a group 'of si(mic fun-

damentalst anted ail womnen
on TV te wear veils, in eider that
children might net be corrupted
by the sight of the female jaw

struck o-i:une, chtek, turn'ibe
uth&i-fantxitn odeaà
you go carry "his pack une mile,
offer o> erry it another. I wasa't
avare that the Wumens Center
considered itseIf'to.be aspeifical-
ly Ckristitnorganization.,

None of nuis is w hat really
made mny bloud boil at Mr.
Plawiuk's letter.

.The Women's .Centré has
f ailed tu analyze "the politicil
econo)my of 'rape". You ste,,
Alberta is filled with ail these

"single malts who are luuking for
work, or working up nor ria
isolated, sexually repressive work
conditions".

Social problems, whose truc
remedy may net be what Eugene
Plawiuk thinks appropriate, can-
not in any way excuse the moral
responsibility cf the individual.
man who chooses tu cemirjt-the
despicable and menstrous ýjzt cf
rape. Thèse people who do't care,
about the rights cf their fellow
,sentient beings, but who take by
force whatever they can get away
witlr, are people with whom 1
have absolutely ne patience what.
soever, even if it is merely
property that they take. 1 don»t
want to send them back East; i
don't want them around
'anywhere.

Yuurs Sincerely,
John Savard

Feigned liberahism exposed as Stalinism
A retrograde smear cffemninist Edmontonians E.W.

Plawiuk's recent C-vaeuwy letter
suggests thern te be dcgmatic and
prudish. His letter is a provoca-
dion cf little more sephistication
than bock buri'ng.nfcrtunaoe-
ly, as Mr. Plawiuk demonstrates;
access te a wide varaety of
literature dots -pot of itself
provide tht abilit'y to think.

Tht femînist sources called
te tht letters, support ail feminist
non-Edînentonians cf the past ten
ytars shouid they have produced
arguments for a fret press se
peurale as Mr. Plawiu's needs,
radier fear tht self oensorship cf
willful ignorance.

Mr. Plawiuk actually has tht
arrogance te suggest that women
must service tht repressed libido
cf Albtrta's maie population.
Were he te previde a cri * ut cf
malt rapacityr and it's plitical
expression, feminists might oct
ccpisider his letier a protracted
antipoitical (Stalinist?)- attack
upon teir persons.

Hise association nf feminist
Edmontonians with tht
Salvadorean revelution is both
shallew andi thoughtless. Tht
technique of this feigned
llberaiism draws attention from
his opportunismn by projecting it
upon Saivadortans or feminists
who attempt te defenti

themselvts from those who
reason like Mr. Plawiuk himself:

Presumably feminists of tht:
future will crouçh over de Sade,
The Naionl Lampcion an4
Héavy Met4i preparing for tht
large andi sexual - Oliver: A Five.
Yeatr Plan - which they willfully,
for ffht present, leave te Eugene
Piawiuk's imagination.

1Ignoring the realiries cf tht
fenmnist community which he
castigates, Eugene defentis a
rather limiiteti press. He, like a
lit tic boy, puts on the face cf
reason while warning of his
parents' arrivai. er'Éýkt

Arts Il
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STUDENT VACANCIES ON G.F.C. COMMITTES$
The following Committees wili have vacancies for members whose terms of office
wiliIcommence on April 1, 1982 and be completed on March 31 1983

UNDERGRAD. G%ADUATE
GFC Executive Committee

(Mut le a mmber ofGFC)........... 1
AppIsafC@fimm» .. 1............... 2 ...... i....1Regular nember

1 Ahterate member
Academldc Developnibnt Comnnfle ............. I1
Adnguslons àTranhfer Commlttee ............. 3

Note one student muetI b. a transfere
#ma co ln AluAberta.

Coiiputlfg Co.nunlto ......................... 3 ......... ~
Conference Fundu Conmtt.............. ..... ~.....I

Eqo oodnlsConmilttee ............. ................
aclteevlopmafl Coymltbse..... 0......... 1

Houslng FooÎd ServcesAdvlsy omat .... 4............... 2
Ury Comndntte.......2 ...... *.......... .1 -

ConuvnMoe on tdalve Stude... 2.................. 2
Codle ...........

Radio &TelelsOnCmne... .......
lmpvewmt of Téachit maLrdng Comadtte... 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Ji e iduat@ SchoarM: ommgitte .... à ..1
Undergrcuate Teacdiig Awards Coenmittee.........2
Universty ProfesorthipeSelection Cti..........1.........iurwbocoq»tnSComnmle ......... ................. i
UnlverdW t bapllnary Panels & Appeal'panes.... Sen students.

Ail graduate students and undergraduate students of the University are eligible for
election to the aboya committees and membership is not restricted to members of
GFC, except for mombership toe the, GFC Executive Commlttee. Members are
eligible for re-election to serve a subeequent term of office if they expeot bo be
meglstering at the University the followng year.

The Nominatlng Committee wi Il be pleased from students who have suggestions for
nominations or who would b. interested ln servlng on the above committees
thomselves. Further details may be obtained from the Secretary of the Nominating
Commfittee, 2-1 University Hall (4715) or from. Ms. E. Lunney, Vice-President
(Academic) Students' Union.
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